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ti nml bankinit imsnriiil Ions may mlllulnuV
lliolr bonds )vld for i.licul.'il Ion security
by the do;oslt of law fill mnnoy to a i'rnp:r-llonat- o

Hinount.
I'rovlBlon In made for tho rtigravliiff of

pidlalile notes In runvrnlcnt ions.
TIioho not- ai"o to otati- - upon tliclr f:i e
Unit tlxy will be rcdt'oinrd upon prwrnta-tlo- n

nt tlm treurfury depart nxiit, and they
are required to exprrsH also upon their
fae tlio proinlHe of the arsoelatlon reeelv-lii-

tliein to pay on demand. (Ireulatlni;
notes In blank to a certain amount may,
upon request, be prepared by the govern-
ment and placed for an association In the
subtreafuiry and bo held for that asso-eiutlo- n

suhject to the order of the comp-
troller nf the currency.

A section of the hill provides that s-

notes uf a bunkltiK association,
when tu'cKenlcd to the treasury for re-

demption as provided In section ,1 of the act
approved Juim ', lTt, shall be redeemed
In lawful money of the I'nited Mates."

The bill also r(iiiires; "That national
haiikin asHoei.itlons located outside of re-

serve or central reserve cities, which are
now required by law to keep a reserve
ccpial to 15 per cent of their deposit lia-

bilities shall hereafter bold at all times
at least two-thir- of such reserve In luwful
money." ,

mot KKii.i ti ok Tin: ijoi mk

lr. .orrla of ebraskn Discusses Na-

tional BHiiklnu; , l.nn .

AVASIUXOTOX, Jan. ".The usual reso-
lution referring lb iiresldents' annual mes-
sage to tlm several committees furnished
tho occasion In tlm house of representa-
tives today for a number of addresses,
mostly by members on the democratic side.
These, covered it, variety of suNj.-t- s, but
those ' that uttrai'ted especial attention
'vere by Representative 8he)pard of Texas
and VVIIIeU of New York. The former not
only inude a plea for the restoration of the
leg-en- "In Clod We Trust" on American
coins, but discussed the cruise of the
Amerlcun battleship fleet and referred to
it possible conflict with Jupuii.

Mr. Wlllctt places all the blame for the
recent financial janlo on president Koose-v- .

lt, whom he U nouiKed In severe terms,
lie charg-c-d the, jjiesldent with not ts'lnn;
a sensible jnan and with bavins turned
on tho gas Htid not the liKht, and with
Koins up and down the country condemn-
ing and striking with the bis-- atlcl the
lieiuUi of Kreut Industrial Institutions.

Republican policic8 jyere attacked by
llardwlck of Cletiria, who predicted that
the only safety for the pnrty lay In the
nomination of Secretary Taft for the presi-
dency. '

;
The national baJikiha- - laws were discussed

by Mr. Norris of Nehraaiiu, who urged as
n protection to depositors tlio taxins of
bank deposits with tho view of securing: a
fund for that purpose. - The resolution wna
landing when the house adjourned until
tomorrow.

DlatWbrd the fongrreirntlon.
Th person who tsturbed the congrega-tlo- n

lust Sunday by. (Continually coughing Is
requested to buy a bottle of Foley'a Honey
and Tai. All druggists.

One More Warrboaar llnrned.
,r?nSAf!'V' Ky Jl,n- 7 --The warehousepr K. Robertson, an Independent tobaccobuyer at Heihel was burned bv nluhfr'ders t midnlsht. Peters Hros.' ,t,,,vcaught fire from the warehouse" and wasly destroyed. causliiK a loss ofV.StUt In of the Insurance

STILL BOOMING

Our Voun.a: Ladies' Suits
and Coats, of tlio very high-
est qualities, are in
suitable for petite women
and come in fancy waist
dresses, jumper dresses and
jacket suits. Tbe prices
were $18.00, $24.00,
$LS.00,,$.13.00

Now Sell injur at

25 PER CENT OFF.
' All Young Ladies' Coats

that were $18.00, $U0.00,
$23.00, $28.30, now selling

half price, makes
them $9.00, $10.00, $12.50,
$14.25.
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A BANK ON PRINCIPLES,
CONDUCTED BY MEN WHO HAVE BEEN SUCCESS-
FUL IN IN OMAHA FOR 25 YEARS

They Guarantee Every Deposit

The Brandeis Bank
D.

f i r r --f

Your rJloney Now!

ARTHUR

HUGO

Deposit

LAW APPLIED FIRST TIME

Fink Chedked Out and Furay
Strictly Statute Requires.

NO MORE HAP-HAZAR- D WAYS

First Time, Records
Show, Thin Formatter Will

Observed Treas-.orer-'a

Ofllce.

hlBtory Doug-
las county retiring county, treasurer

checked office
checked county commission-

ers strict conformity Thursday
morning.

records show statute
requiring account kept
treasurer county clerk
been strictly compiled with,
Installation Treasurer-elec-t Furay
account opened terma

followed strict detail. County
Treasurer treasurer

checked office after
method prescribed check
always county treasurer,

stat-
ute shall

requires when treasurer
office shall charged

uncollected taxes books
they made during

term. credit
money warrai'ly;'.
taxes uncollected if term.

hand.
disregarded recent

years chiefly because records
earlier years kept

back taxes books could
determined. request board
County Treasurer Fink
books office niado statement

unpaid personal taxes
earliest history county pres-
ent. figures Incorporated

account Blurted
county clerk's office check
treasurer's office.

FIFTY YEARS MARRIED LIFE

(Golden Wedding; Anniversary
Mm. Deorl Passes
Without Moment.

Monday marked fiftieth anniversary
wedding Harry

Porter Deuel,1 pioneer families
Omaha. passed without

formal celebration. fact,
home," Deuel.

After school Lumbard 'un-
iversity Deuel married January

Freelove Jane Miller
Tiskilwa, Deuel

bride west",
home amidst wilderness In-
dians. steamer
Joseph river being frosen,
walked Falls City. Neb., where
visited uncle walked

Omaha, where decided
spent summer

clerk "Denver," after
determined remain Omaha
Mrs. Deuel their baby

Our Young Men's Suits
and Overcoats are the
celebrated SampetV
make, which means great
deal those who appre-
ciate high grade merchan-
dise.
The prices for Suits rere

$16.50, $18.00, $20.00,
$22.50, $25.00.

The Discount
33H PER CENT

makes them row $11.00,
$12.00, $1.37, $15.00,

$IU()7.
Overcoats were $18.00,

$22.50, $23.00, $28.00; now
selling $12.00, $15.00,
$K.f7 and $187.

9vfar Tcuug&cpl

Our Clearance Sale still booming. Don', miss this
opportunity buy our kind clothing clearance sale
prices.

sizes

which

difference

finishing
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FOUNDED BUSINESS

BUSINESS

In
BRANDEIS.

President
BRANDEIS,

Cashier.

Ho bought a lot, the west sixty-si- x feet
of the ground on which The Bee building
now stands and upon it build a rudo sort
of a structure which was their home. It
was made of Cottonwood boards, nailed up-
right with rough siding nailed ncrots
these. Factory canvas was nailed on the
Inside to keep out the cold. In this house
tho family lived for several years. Many a
night Mr. and Mrs. Deuel heard the growl-
ing ami tumbling of the Indians who had
sought refuge from the cold under the
rough house. , .

Far different Is the homo inwhlch they
now live at Nineteenth and Dodgo streets,
the house In which they have lived for
twenty years. The little baby , girl, who
came west with Mrs. Deuel, died at the age
of 19 years, a graduate of the first class
from the Omaha High school and the sec-
ond child is Charles L. Deuel, cashier of
the McCord-Brad- y company.

SOLOMON STIJ.L UNDECIDED

Refuses o Discos Q.nestlon as to the
foniatroller I,nw of .

brnsb.it.

While County Commissioner Solomon,
who was elected county comptroller under
the law declared Invalid by Judge Redlck,
still refuses to discuss his future course
In the case, tho rumor was current at the
courthouse Tuesday afternoon that he In-

tended to retain the office of county com-
missioner while making his fight in the
supreme court to have the decision of judge
Redlck reversed. It was at first supposed
by his colleagues he would have to resign
the commlsslonershlp In order to be able
to retain his rights to the comptrollershlp
in case the higher court sustained the
validity of the Jaw.

Carl E. Herring, who appearen ip the
casa for Solomon declares It will not be.
necessury from a legal stand point for his
client to resign the commlssionership.

"As long as tho district court has knocked
out the law creating tho office of comp-
troller, I can see no reason why Solomon
should resign In order to put himself In
a position to claim his rights under it in
case the supreme court holds the law valid.
As a legal proposition It Is not necessary
In my opinion. As long as the injunction
stands Solomon cannot lose his rights if
the law is valid."

Mr. Solomon will announce what his
course will be some time today. It was
sumored Monday he Intended to resign to
become county auditor but rumor is dis-
credited by members of the county board.
The board yesterday afternoon directed the
county attorney to appeal the comptroller-shi- p

case to the supreme court at once and
use all proper means to secure an early
hearing of It.

Judge Redlck signed the Injunction order
In the case Tuesday. It restrains tho
county board from expending any money
on the office, but does not prevent Mr.
Solomon from offering to qualify.

SUNDAY LAW IS GOOD TO TROUP

l or the Second Time He Sustains the
Statute and Sas It Is

Law.

For the second time Judge Troup yester-
day afternoon sustained the validity of the
Sabbath breaking law and refused to

on habeas corpus William Rhyn, who
was fined 11 and costs for selling cigars
and newspapers at 710 North Sixteenth
street Sunday, December 16. Frank T. Ran-
som, Khyn's attorney, raised soma new
points in his argument, but Judge Troup
said the arguments did not change the
opinion expressed In his first decision that
the law was valid.

Mr. Ransom took the position it was not
tho intent of the legislature to prohibit the
keeping open of stores on Sunday, as li
repealed at the time the present law was
passed a statute which specifically prohib-
ited the opening of stores, shops and places
of business. He also argued the use of the
term "common labor" was Indefinite and
therefore the law was' bad. He said the
supreme court had decided a contract to
buy or sell made on Sunday was valid and
therefore tho law could not make flar-galnt-

and selling on Sunday a criminal'
offense.

In reiterating his decision Judge Troup
said h- -t probably the Sunday law, like
nearly all other laws should be revised
from time to time to suit changing condi-
tions, but he declared the legislature and
not the courts should do this. He said any
Judge who would base his decision on what
he considered public sentiment to be In
dlsregt
bench.

Aauoaaceaseats of the Theaters.
The big demand for seats for the special

school children's matinee at tbe Orpheum
this afternoon indicates one of the biggest
crowds of children and women that evei
attended this popular theater are golntf
to he present to see Master iTabrlel as the
Irrespresalble, inlschlevlous kid, "Tommy."
and his famous dog "Spike" In Al Lamar's
comedy, "Auntie's Visit."

Father Kidnaps Children.
TOPEKA KAN.. Jan. 7 J. R. Smith,

who had been separated from his wife,
kidnaped their children from the Oarfleld
school hets today. He hurried the chil-
dren Into a back and drove to the Rock
Island depot, where he boarded a west-
bound passenger tre.ln. Telegrams have
been sent to the train conductor to cause
r.ls arrest.

Dead la Baralaa; Home.
CARBONDAl.K. 111.. Jan. 7 . Tn dead

boriira of Clarence Hnldrr and Ids wlfowere found In the bedroom of their burn-
ing horn here this afternoon. It'ith I ad
bien fchot. It U the henna! bi.i.f that

JOHN L. KENNEDY,
Vice President

EMIL BRANDEIS,
Secretary.

PI!J Hf3

Snider killed his wife and then himselfand that tho flash from the revolverstarted the fire. They had Quarreled yes-
terday.

DEATH RECORD

(irorge Taylor Cram.
ST. LOCIS. Jan. 7. Captain George Tay-

lor ("ram died at his home here today, aged
73. He bore the 'distinction of having
served longer as president of an Insurance
company than any other man In the coun-
try with one exception, that of George I
Chase of Hartford, Conn.'.

George I.. Chose.
HARTFORD, Conn., Jan. 7. George I,.

Chase, president of the Hartford Fire In-
surance company, died here today.

Army Will Need Graduates.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. -- The first class

at the military academy will graduate Feb
ruary 14. that date having been selected by J

the superintendent or the academy In ac-

cordance with instructions received from
Washington. The army Is short of officers
and the addition to the list resulting from
an early graduation will help materially In
filling some of the vacant assignments In
existing regimental organization.

. Telephone Men to Meet.
MITC1JELU S. D.. Jam.

will be the Mecca for th, tele-
phone men of the state Wednesday and
Thursday, when the fifth annual conven-
tion of the South Dakota Independent Tele-
phone association meets for the transac-
tion of business.

Train Kobher.Arralgned.
HKDENA. Mont.. Jan." 7. Charles Mc-

Donald nnd Ueorge S'rankhauser, the al-
leged Great Northern train robbers,
charged with the theft, of HO.WiO consigned
from St. Paul to the ' postmaster at Spo-
kane, were arraigned 1ri the federal court
here today. Judge Hunt fixed Monday as
the day for the pleas to be entered.

Nort of Judicial Jealousy.
CHICAGO, Jan. 7. Judge McKenzle Clo-lan-

whose establishment of a wholesale
paroln system for offenders against police
regulations has become widely celebrated,was last night transferred to the trial of
civil cases. The transfer Is attributed to
opposition by other Judges to Judge Cle-land- 's

plan.

Why B Lost
TJ3y Job

i
Reasons Why Thousands Like Me

Cannot Satisfy Their Employers.
"I believe my fate is not unlike that of

thousands of other workers who dally lose
their places for reasons they do not know,
and probably would not believe. When
their last pay envelopes comes along It Isusually, ' Your services no longer required."
If the truth were known, the reason for
their unceremonious removal would prob-
ably be that their usefulness was des-
troyed because of some mental worry,
bodily ailment or general Indisposition'
These things, as we all know, are the most
fruitful causes of failure Jn all walks of
life. The battle of Waterloo was lost be-
cause of a headache. In this quick ago
our minds must be clear, rapid, active, andfree from outside Influence or worry, or
else we go down to failure with the throng
of "floaters" who go from one place of
employment to another, giving no satisfac-
tion to others or to themselves, constantly
growing older and less useful, with no am-
bition, no will power, and no hope.

Every man requires from every otherman the best that la In him. But no man
can use or get the best that Is In himself
until he Is first free from all fretful Indis-
position and worries.

That was my trouble. I was full of
troubles. Thafa why I lost my Job. My
stomach In the first place was always outef order, snd I was worrying about it andmy mind grew cloudy, and slow. I mademistakes, and grew grouchy. That was theend.

There are thousands like me, going aboutwith "quick lunch" faces, dyspeptic man-
ners, and repulslvo atmospheres. No. em-
ployer wants such men's services.

Take my advjee. a healthy stomach Is
half the battlerfor It keeps your mind
clear, and your face rosy. I have a healthy
stomach now and hold a good position, andmy employer Is satisfied, and so am I.

I started to take Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets which I was told were good for theworst cases of Indigestion an I dyspepsia
Tho first two tablets made u wonderfuldl'f(rence In my condition.

One ingredient of Stuart s DyeptpKi., Ttb.lets digests l.(X) grains of food. The stom-
ach doesn't have to work at all. The Tab-
lets (bi all the work, no mat:?.-- how heavyyour rreal.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cure brasheructations, burning sensations, bloat, Ir-
ritations, loss of appetite, nausea, heart-burn, fack of energy, loss of memory, anddyspepsia and indigestion In their very
worst forms.

No other little tablets In the world can
do so much. You should earry them
around with you wherever you go andtake them regularly after meals. Thenyou will reallxe what It la to be freed
from stomach torment, and have a clear
mind, a quick memory, and a happy dis-
position, comfort and rest. Get .Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets at any drug store for
iOc it p&rksge.

Send us your nsme end address today
and we will at once send you by mall a
sample package frse. Address F. A. Stuart
Co.. 150 Stuart Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.
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COMMERCIAL CLUB ELECTS

Yetter Will Be President and Z. T.
' Lindsey Perbapi His Successor.

BYLAWS LIKELY TO BE CHANGED

More Active Interest by Carload Ship-
pers, Kspevlnlly l.ambermen,

M ho Will Work Throngh
the Club.

With the beginning of tha new year, of
tho Commercial club a mfife active Inter-
est Is likely to be taken by. the carload
shlnpers, especially tho ltimliermen, who
some time ago held a meeting to discuss
the organization of an exchange, but
finally rested with the idea, Hint the Com-

mercial club could "do for them In rate
matters what they sought to do through
an exchange of their own.

The election of sixty directors of the
club, for the coming year will be held In
the club rooms Wednesday when members
will cast their ballots from 10 o'clock a. m.
until 6 p. m. for those nominated by the
nominating committee.

Directors and members of the executive
committee- - are elected by a sort of elim-
ination process. The nominating commit-
tee has selected l'JO names of members In
good standing as candidates for member-
ship on the board of sixty. Those selected
are:
Allen. E. It. .Tudson. F. W.
Austin. "A. T. Karbach, A. I
Baldrige. H. H. Kelley, Joaspll
Bauni. J. R. Kelly. G. H
Baxter, W. F. Kennedy, J. I.
Beaton, A. J. Kountze. C. T.
Beaton, C. I. Kranz, II. G,
Belden. C. C. lrug, F. H.
Benson, K. A. Kuhn. J. A.
Blsck, C. E. Harry
Bllsh, F. M. Ix-- George H.
Bloom, A. Lewis, E. V. .
Brady. J. H. Lindsey, 7.. T.
Brandeis, Kmil Ixird. J. P.
Bruce, K. K. Mel 'ague, T. H.
Bu holz, W. H. McNauphton, J. A.
Bulla i d. W. C. McBherson, T. B.
Burgess, W. M. Marshall. B. F.
Btirkley. II. V. Martin, E.
Busch, H. B. Merrlam, Nathan
Brvne. T. C. Metz, Charles
Caldwell. V. B. Miller, Rome
Cairigan. K. B. Miller. S. F.
Clarke, F. J. . Mohler, A. L.
Colt. J. C. Nattlnger, G. M.
Colpetzer, M. K. Norman. W: F.
Copeland. M. B. Page, W. T.
Culver, H. S. Pnlmer, O. It.
Calin, Albert 1'axton, J. L,
Darlow, A. IVck, K. P.
DavOs. F. H. peck. O. N.
Dermody. W. J. Penfold, H. J.
Dletz. Gould Peters. M. C.
Dinning. R. J. Pickens, C. II.
Doup, U G. .Rahm, J. B.
Drake, Luther Hedfleld. J. B.
Drake, H. 7,. Heed. W. E.
Dunn. O. W. Roberts. G. X.
Duval. Eugene Rosewater. C. C.
Edwards, H. O. Rushton, J. H.
Flack. John F. Hiinborn, F. E.
1'rv, T. A. Sherman. C. It.
Fuller. D. B. Hholes, I. V.
George, J. E. Smith. A. C.
Oilmore. George F Stilesberper, N. A.
Glass. W. M. Steel, John
Hallcr. F. I,, Sullivan. K. J.
llnmmer, G. I.. Sunderland, J. A.
H;rstlngs, B. R. Swobe, Edwin T.
Hatfied, E. A. Tnlmago, L. M.
Hayward, C. 9. Taylor, J. U.
Hlnrichs. E. A. Vh rllng, U. W.
Hoaglnnd. W. W. Wattles. G. W.
Hochstetler, F. B, Wcad. y. D.
Hoobler, G. W. Weller, II. S.
Hospe, A. White, J. S.
Howe, R. C. White, W. H.
Hull. C. W. Wilcox. R. S.
Johannes, t K. Wilhclm. C. M.
Johnson, F. B. Wood, W. R.
Johnston, G. W. Ystes, H. W. Jr.
Johnston, W. W, Yetter. Will L.

From the board of sixty elected Wednes-
day twenty-fiv- e members of an executive
committee will be selected.

May Chanae Bylavra.
In the history of the Commercial club

the board of directors has been called to
meet In special' session once or twice, ac-

cording to officers of the club, and the
boarrf holds no regular meetings. Tho ex-

ecutive committee transacts all business.
As a result of this practice there Is some
talk of changing the bylaws to give all
members an opportunity to elect direct
the members of a board of directors of
from twenty to thirty and give this board
the authority Instead of the executive com.
mlttee. Such is the plan in Minneapolis,
Kansas City and St. Paul, where member-
ship on the board of directors of the Com-
mercial club is more to be desired than
places In the city council chamber or on
the boards of education.

W. L. Yetter, chairman of the executive
committee, who will undoubtedly be the,.
next president of the club, is chairman of I

'the nominating committee. The members
of the committee are C. M. Wllhelm. now ?

president of the club; A. P. Kaibach and
George H. Kelly. This committee will
complete Its work of selecting 120 names
Tuesday afternoon and a meeting of the
executive committee will be held to go
over the list and a large number of
changes may be made.

A number of lumber dealers may fini'.
place on the board of directors and be re.
talned as members of the executive conn
mlttee. Active members of the- - club

that the lumber dealers should be
well represented on the executive commit- -

tee and they have been Invited to propose
the names of those they desire to be placed
before tho members as candidates for mem-
bership on the board of directors.

Two Members from Bank.
Banks may be represented In the future

by two members' of the executive cunimit-te- e

Instead of one. C. C. Kountze of the
First National bank Is now the representa-
tive of banking Interests on the executive
committee and the name of W. H. Buchols,
cashier of the Omaha National bank, has
been proposed as a second member from
the financial Institutions of the city.

Z. T. Lindsey, president of the Inter-
national Rubber company, la one of a
number who has been suggested as a suc-

cessor of W. L. Yetter as chairman of the
executive committee. Mr. Lindsey has
been a faithful member of the club for
many years and a consistent booster for
Omaha, serving ss chairman of the com-

mittee on ways and means of the executive
committee of the Transmlssisslppl and

egpositlon.
George H. Kelly, secretary snd treasurer

of the Adams A Kelly company, Is another
who Is actively urged as chairman of tha
committee. The position wss offered te
Mr. Kelly st one time, but owing to press-
ing personal business at the time he could
not consider the position.

As the work of the Commercial club be-

comes more Important each year. It Is ex-

pected there will be an unusual interest
In the election tomorrow, snd the new
board and executive committee Is expected
to be more representative and much
stronger as new Interests take an active
part In the work of the club.

COLDS CAC9B IIKAD tCHC.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes

the cause, t'sed the world over to Cure a
Cold In One Day. E. W. Grove's signature
on box. ISc.

. atadent Takes Mia Own Life.
CHARLES CITY. la.. Jan.

Telegram.) Anton Hlenrlchs, age 23 years,
single, student at Charles City college,
committed suicide at ISO last night by
shooting himself four times In the head
with a revolver. AfUr tho f'rst shot. Hrry
Cook, a cousin, who was sitting at the
supper table, rushed upstairs snd fu,nl
Hienrichs lying on the bed grasping a re-

volver with a bullet hide in his bead. Cook
rushed nut for help. While , absent other
parties In the house heard three more
shots and when they reached the young
man he was dad. All four bullets entered
the head. Hetnrtrhs wss a bright student

4 flnflerest ,

n Deposits :

Protected hv first mortgages on real estate, county mid

city Itouds securities which do not change in vnluo.

No worry no expense. Safe and convenient. Small
accounts and 'large ones. ,

We respect fully solicit your, business. v
, ;

OLDEST, LARGEST AND STRONGEST
.8AVINGS BANKN IN NEBRASKA. ';

ity Savings IBank :

16th and Douglas Sts.

...OIVIAHA...
Loan and Building Association

Now in its twenty-fift- h year of successful' "

lmsjnes, offers to patrons a safe, well managed -

association for the investment of saving ac "

counts.
Dividends are paid

on deposits.
Present assets are $1,850,000 invested in first

mortgages in Douglas county, of which there, is' x

no better security. .

Full information will be furnished at the1'",
office at South-eas-t Corner 16th and Dodge Sts.,
or by phone Douglas 4G3. ;

G. W. LOOMIS, Pres.
W. R. ADAIR, AssTSec'y.

and no cause Is known for his act. He left
a note which taad: "If there Is such a
place as hell, I don't, think the people can
be any min off there than they are on
earth." His parents live In Oregon. Other
relatives live near here.

GRAND JURY MAY BE LATE

Probably Will He Delayed One Week
to Comply with Technicality

- of tha Law.

The summoning of the county grand Jury
may be delayed a week owing to the short
time that elapses between the annual
meeting of the county board, January 14,
and the first day of the February term of
court, February 3. In order to ellow the
statutory twenty days' notice the jury
would have to be drawn before the annual
meeting of the board Is held, end some
doubt exists as to whether or not the Jury
list can be passed on by the board before
that meeting. In case the jury list can he
prepared on the day of the meeting the
Jury could bo tailed to sit a day or two
after the term begins. Som'a of tho Judges
favor a postponement of a week in the
session of the Jury In order to give plunty
of time for the preparation of the lists and.
tho serving of the summons.

TO PHEVBJVT THE Gil I P.
Laxative Bromu Quinine removes the

cause. There is only one "Bromo Quinine."
Look for signature of E. W. Grove. 23c

Iovra Preacher Changes Ch arches.
IOWA FALLS, la., Jan. 7 -(- Speclal Tele-

gram.) Hev. J. R. Hargreaves resigned tha
pastorate of tlA First Baptist church Inst
night to accept Jcall to the Baptist church
at Iowa Cltv.

Woman , Fonnd M ordered.
CANTON, O., Jan. 7. Elizabeth Browi.

aged 35 years, known at a "wine-roo- m

woman," was found dead in an alley this
morning. Flvu wounds on the head made
by a Btllleto or a. pick-ax- e showed she had
been murdered.

lOc
CIGARS

FOR 5c
10c Teller Cigars 5

f 2.50 Box of 60
10c American ('tear Havana ZiC

' $2.60 Box of DO

10c I'ulmer House 5
$1.25 Box of 25

10c Ilelna Iioulxa. . . .

$2v6"dlBox of 50
10c Konoranav . t 5

12.60 Jo of 50
10c Crown Special T. 5

$1.25 Box of 25
10c Valinda 5t

. $2.60 Box of 50
10c La Rflineraldu '..... fj

BEATON DRUG CO.
1Mb and Farnam

WHY YOU SHOULD-DRIN-
K

COFFEE
Because It is an easily digested and

nourishing Food Drink that helps to
digest other foods and makes you
better fitted for your task, be it with
brain or muscle. Pure coffee Is a
wholesome, refreshing beverage at all
times.

The coffee you will want Is The
German-rAmerlca- put up in sealed
packages-wl-th the Coffee Bird on
each package. This Is a pure mountain
coffee always pure, always the same.
Use German-America- n Coffee and your
breakfast will be good. Ask your
Grocer for it.' '

IA KOUHKE'S
BASH BAIiIa U1DQUABTEBS

AXJb X.EADUHO BSVaJtsa
-- CIGARS
OX TKADl A arZOZAXTV

31 sio. Uta Street.

Free from harmful drugs.
Cure coughs and hoarse-
ness. Relieve Asthma.

... ,

at the rate of six per cent

-

"

v

G. M. NATTINGER, Sec'y.

0
AMusESMEirra.

"La Soma"
THB HEW WALTI TKOK -

"The Merry Widow"

Music. I Love You So, by Franz Lehar

will be Introduced and taught at

Mf fl ! 1 n rl 5 r A rn rtrtiri!i
HIUIUIIU O HOdClsiliiy

Wed. Jan. 8
Our best dancers will lie present to

learn this cliHimmg waits, so will von,
If you desire to be considered
Tho waits which tins captured all Kuropn
and New York. It will also delight our
dancers In Omaiia.

KKCOXII CJKKAT WItKSTLIXU
MATCH 11KTWEKX,

FARMER BURNS
Airs

11 r ft A rttwiif f--rt

rroT. IYJ. j. uwitsi
AT THB

AUDITOIUUM
THURSDAY NIGHT. JAN. 9TH, 1908
KSXgT'it'tS." SusM Thu"a"

ADM1S8I0W 28c, 600 AJfO 75o.

BOYD'S THEATEIi
Tonight and Wednesday Matinee and

MABEL'rVrCANE
in the Weatein musical Hrerwi

THE GIRL OVER THERE
' l'rldny, Satiirdiiy mii.I Sunday

JANE CORCORAN
In "THB DOLL HOUSE"Sunday "HEDDA t ABLER"Jan. 13, 14, 15. ISABEL mviNO.

Jan. 16, IT, MBS. LESLIE OAgTSB

ft-.-- ICWAGWIOH PrIONC
VvVfYV Oil fettt . Dove:

ADVANnrn VAimrvn i c
BVECIAI. FOB SCHOOL CHILDKEW

MA TIM EE TODAY WEDNESDAY
Know will not start until 3:30
MASTER GABRIEL

AND HIS DOG "EPIKB' IW "AUBTIB'S
VISIT"

And Seven Other Big restores.Adults 9Se. Childrsa 1MTOsTIOHT, 8:16. 100 86c, 60o

KRUG THEATER
Prices

Tonight Matinee Wednesday
TBE BEAI. PUB SHOW

The Irish Senator
TIU1SDAT BAP WAD IW NOT TEX

BUT BOON.y

ROLLER SKATING
ETEBT APTEaNOOW ABO ETEBZBO

AX.Ii THIS WEEK EXCBPTXBQ
THURSDAY

BIO BACE TUESDAY BIOHT

1 WHEN DO WW TOWB
Eat your noonday lunch at the

STEW XX.EB OBABS CAPB
Kevtaurant Prices

j litvr urand Service

2Ji
Oct Your

NOON DAY LUNCH

She CALUMET
Prompl Service)


